The JMU History Department is committed to building a welcoming community of engaged faculty, students, and staff.

FOR FURTHER GUIDANCE

Info for Admitted Students  Dr. Maura Hametz  hametzme@jmu.edu
Info for Parents  Dr. Steven Reich  reichsa@jmu.edu
First Year Advising  Dr. TJ Fitzgerald  fitzgetj@jmu.edu
Transfer Information  Dr. Yongguang Hu  hu2yx@jmu.edu
History Lab  Dr. Andrew Witmer  witmerad@jmu.edu
History Teacher Education  Dr. Alison Sandman  sandmaad@jmu.edu
Internship/Practicum  Dr. Kevin Borg  borgkl@jmu.edu
General Inquiries  Ms. Peggy Smith  smith2pj@jmu.edu

Student Organizations:

Madison Historians  Henry Ford (*'20)  fordhx@dukes.jmu.edu
Phi Alpha Theta  Dr. Skip Hyser  hyserme@jmu.edu

Scholarships and Financial Aid for Incoming First Year Students

https://www.jmu.edu/admissions/apply/scholarships.shtml

Follow Us:

@JMUHISTORY